Wiltshire Children's
Centres
Keeping in Touch
October 2021

Launched on 27th September 2021, this
exciting programme aims to inspire young
people to read for pleasure, to enjoy the
written word through a host of activities
and inspire the wider community
to take part too.
The children's centre services will be
supporting the initiative by focusing on a
book each month with lots of exciting
activities to take part in including our
'Bookstart' and 'Early Words Together'
groups to support the development of
language skills and to encourage an early
love of reading.
Contact your
local centre to find
out how you
can book a place
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with us and other
families through our
outdoor play groups
or join us for a buggy
walk.
No matter what your reason;
whether you need fresh air and a
change of scenery or you want
some social interaction for you and
your little one; come and find out
what your local children's centre
has available in your community.

Want to find out more?
Visit www.wiltshirechildrenscentres.org

Facebook

Support We Offer

Our Spurgeons Wiltshire Children's
Centres Facebook page is another way
for families to stay up to date with
current services. Make sure you like and
follow to stay in touch with us.
Simply click here:

We are here to help with a
whole range of topics
including:
Ideas around implementing
routines and setting boundaries.
Help to understand your child’s
needs and build your confidence
as a parent.
Help around finances, housing
applications, debt support and
accessing benefits.
Advice on local childcare and
applying for funding.

Get in touch with us
If you have any questions or would
like more information about our
services please call us on one of
our numbers below or check out
our website:

Freephone:
0800 970 4669
email: wiltshirecc@spurgeons.org

Other useful numbers:

Supporting you 'back to work'.

Health visitor – Single Point of
Access

Introductions to other services.

National Breastfeeding helpline

0300 247 0090
0300 100 0212

Splitz (Domestic Abuse support Service)

We can help
families access:
Breast pump Loan
Baby Bundles
Food Boxes
New Parent New Baby Programme
Healthy start vitamins

01225 775276

The Wiltshire Out of Hours
Domestic Abuse Helpline

01225 712880

Click here to visit
our website

https://www.wiltshirechildrenscentres.org

